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are expecred to coilectively
preserv€ and procect rhe smte's
estuafln€ resoufceS.

The NHEF's priori t ies were
escabiished by local scakeholders
and include lvater qual i ty
improvenrents" shel l{ ish resource
enhancements, habitat prorection,
improved land developnrent
patterns, habitar restor-arion,

and outreach activities to develop
broad-based support anci encourage
inyolvement of the public, local
governmei'lts! anci other inrerested
groups. The NHEP and i ts many
pai-tners underul<e projects and
activi t ies co address these priorrr ies
in the l ' , lew Hampshire coascal
watershed. The ccastal watershed
thar drains water into the state's
major estuary systeas - the
Grear Bay Estr.rary and Hampron-
Seabrook Harbor - and other
coascal waters via rivers and
streams spans three states with
approximately 80 percent of rhe
area located in New'Hampshire.
The NHEP works vri th 42 New
Flampshire ccnrnrunit ies rhat are
entirelv or part ial ly iocated vri thin
the coasiarl watershed.

R E P O R T  I N T R O D U C T I O N

The 2006 State ofthe Estuaries
Report includes twelve indicators
intended to report on the health
and environmental quality of New
Hampshire's estuaries.

The New Hampshire Estuaries
Project (NHEP) developed and
now implements a Monitoring Plan
to track environmental indicators,
inform management decisions, and
report on environmental progress
and status. The Monitoring Plan
describes the methods and datafor
34 indicators used to determine
if the environmenal goals and
objectives of the Management Plan
are being met. For each indicator,
the Monitoring Plan defines the
monitoring objective, management
goal, data guality obiectives, data
analysis and statistical methods, and
data sources. Just as implementation
of the Management Plan for New
Hampshire's estuaries involves the
collaboration of many orgnniations
and agencies, the NHEP Monitoring
Plan relies on data compiled from
organizations that are leaders in
the management and protection
ofthe state's estuaries and coastal
watershed resources.

Every three years, the NHEP
prepares a State of the Estuaries
report that includes information
on the status and trends ofa
select group of environmental
indicators from the coastal
watershed and estuaries. The
report provides the NHEP, natural
resource managers, local officials,
conservation organizations, and
the public with information on
the effects of management
decisions and actions.

Prior to developing each State of
the Estuaries report, the NHEP
publishes four technical data reports
("indicator reports") that illustrate
the status and trends ofthe
complete collection of indicators
tracked by the NHEP. Each report
focuses on a different suite of
indicators: \ilater Quality, Shellfi sh,
Critical Habitats and Species, and

Land Use and Development These
reports are available fi'om the
NHEP website, www.nhep-unh.edu.

The 2006 State ofthe Estuaries
Report communicates the status
of 12 out ofthe 34 environmental
indicators trdcked by the NHEP.
For each ofthese key indicators
it provides the reader with the
associated NHEP management goal
and an explanation of supporting
data. For some ofthe 12 indicators,
additional information from
supporting or related indicators
is presented to further explain
trends or to provide context for
the primar), indicators.

The interpretations of the indicators
in this report were peer reviewed
by the l5 member NHEP Technical
Advisory Committee and other
experts in relevant fields, including
university professors, researchers,
and sate and federal environmemal
managers from a variety of disciplines
and perspectives. Therefore, the
conclusions of this report represenc
the current scientific consensus
regarding conditions in New
Hampshire's estuaries.
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S U M M A R Y  O F  T H E  S

The environmental quality of New
Hampshire's estuaries is good
compared with estuaries across the
countr)r; but, conditions are changing.
Some of the changes are positive,
although more of the trends
are troubling.

Several indicators of water quality
show improvement.

r Bacteria concentr:rtions in the
water are decreasing during
dry weather conditions.

r Toxic contaminant levels in
the water and sediments are
at levels of minimal concern.
Mussels, clams, and oysters have
decreasing toxic contaminant
concentrations that are below
national guidance values. Tests
indicate that organisms lMng in
the sediments are affected by
toxic contaminants in only 0.3
percent of the estuary.

However, more indicators suggest
that the ecological integrity of the
estuaries is under stress or may
soon be heading toward a decline.

r Oyster and clam populations
are at or approaching the
lowest levels ever recorded.
Trends sutgest that clam
populations follow a cyclical
boom-and-bust pattern, but
the oyster populations appear
to be experiencing a slow,
steady decline.

T A T E  O F  T H E  E S T U A R I E S

r lmpervious surhces are being
added to the watershed at an
aYerage rate of 1,185 acres per
year. In 2@5, eight percent of
the watershed's land area was
covered by impervious surf'aces.
Land consumption per person is
increasing wtrich is an indicator
of sprawling growth patterns.

r Nitrogen concentrations in
Great Bay have increased by
59 percent in the past 25 years.
Negative effects of excessive
nitrogen, such as algae blooms
and low dissolved oxygen levels,
are not evident. However, the
estuary cannot continue to
receive increasing nitrogen levels
indefi nitely without o<periencing
a lowering of water quality and
ecosystem changes.

r Eelgrass coverage in the Great
Bay has declined slightly since
| 996. During the same period,
eelgrass biomass in Great Bay
has erperienced a more significarlt
decrease. The causes ofthese
declines are uncertain, but loss
ofwater clarity, disease, excess
nitrogen, and nuisance macroalgae
are all contributing hctors.

I Dissolved oxygen concentrations
consistently fail to meet state
water quality standards in the
tidal tributaries to the Great
Bay Estuary. So fur, the dissolved
oxygen levels in the larger
embayments are not below
state water quality sandards.

ln an aftempt to counteract these
trends, the NHEP and others have
worked to conserye land, restore
habitats, and eliminate pollution
sources in t}le coastal watershed.
Over the past three years, 12,037
acres in the coastal watershed
have been permanentli protected
from development Currendy,
54,622acres, or 10.7 percent
ofthe watershed land area, are
protected including 7,009 acres
protected by the Great Bay
Resource Protection Partnership.
The New Hampshire Coastal
Program has restored 279 acres
of sak marsh in the past six years.
The University of New Hampshire
(UNH) has cornpleted restoration
projects for 3. | 8 acres of oyster
beds and 1.75 acres of eelgrass.
The NHEP, state agencies,
watershed groups, and municipalities
have identified and eliminated many
sources of bacteria pollution, and as
a result, more areas of dre estuaries
are open for shellfish harvesting.

Available environmental data
indicate that New Hampshire's
esnraries still reain many positive
attributes and serve important
ecological firnctions. However,
the effects of human population
growth and development on the
estuaries are increasingly evident
Unfortunately, the potential
impacts on future ecological
integrity are poorly understood.



I N D I C A T O R  S U M M A R Y

Taa,c cotttminanb
in sherlFh tbsue

(w.8)

Hare concentrations of toxic
conumlnanB in the tissues of
shellfish changed over timel

Toxk (,]numtrnna Do s€dimenE in the es8raries

Yes. The concentrations of sewnl contami-
nants have decreased by 17% to 68% over
tte pct l2years and no concentrations
have increased.

Yes, but nrely. Organisms lMng in the
sedimenG might be adverseh affected

l(ey to Inrplicationl
Trend €!assifications:

) Fositive

Tire trend or srarus of rhe
lndicator demons$ates
i mproving condirions, generally

€ood condi$ons, or subsranilal
pfogress relative ro rhe
management goal.

,/t\ c"rtio.'ry

The reld or smtus of the
indicacor demonstmtes possibiy
deterioraring conditions:
however aciditional informadon
or data are needeC co fully
assess the obseryed conditicns
or envlronmenlal regponse,

$ n.g"*iu"
The rrend or shtus of the
indicator demonsrates
deteriorarint condidons,
generally poor condi!ions.
or minimal progress relative
to the nranagenrent goal.

Dry waher baaefia Hare fecal colifsrm bacteria levels
@ncdrtrctbts in the Great Bay Esg:ar), changed

ovs timel

bag.6)

Yes.The bacteria concentreions in Grat Bzt
hare decrcased by 73% over the past | 6 years,
but dre trend has slowed recendy.

in sediments

(PoS.'t0)

contain toxk conaminants that
mlght harm bendtic organiss!

sediments mlght be adversely affected
by toxic contaminilts in only 0.3% of
dre estuaries-

i4&.- !
\2_/

Nitogen in Grcot fuy Hare nitrogen concentrations in
Great Bay changed stgnificandy
over timeJ

('4flctl)

Yes. Dissolved inorganic nitrogen concenua-
dons hrye increased in Great Bay by 59%
in the past 25 years. L

Dissalv€d orygen

(Pogc t 1)

How often do dissolred o>ygen
levels in ttre Great Bay Estuary
hll below sate standards!

Rarely in dre bays and harbors but often
in dte tidal rivers.

l.fi.
/ z \

o"ster

(W. l6)

flas the number of harr,restable
o),srcrs in the Great Bay Esruary
changed over timel

Yes.The number of harvestable o/sters hai
declined 95% since 1993.

*

Clanls

hagc 18)

Has the nirmber ofharvesable
clams in Hamoon-Seabmok
Harbor changled ovEr dme!

Yes, The current number of harvesable clams
is 3 | % of the average level md decreasing,

*

Edgross

(tEg. 20)

Has eelgrus habitar in Great Bay
changed over timel

Yes. Eelgrass cover in dre Great Bay has
declined by f7% between 1996and20o4. h

!-:J

Hobitat rfs,totstion Are habitats being re$oredl yes for sak rnarsh, but oyster and eelgmss
habftats hare been restored at a slower rate. 

ffi,

(paqu) 
\"!''

,mpeMous surFoces How much of Nsrv Hampshireb
coasal watershed is covered
by impervlous surfacesl

(Pare 2{)

In 2005, 8% of fie land area of dre watershed
was covered by impervious surfaces, and l0
subwatersheds had greater than l0%
knpervious surhce co\r€r. *

Spmwling C!&nfl

hoge 26)

ls dre coastal watershed egeriencing
"sprad-type" developmentl

Yes. From 1990 and 2005, land consumDtion
increased from 0. | 52 to 0-2 | 7 acr€s of
imperyious surface p€r person. s

lllod correNction

hogc 28)

How much of the coastal watersheo
is protected ft.om developmentl

Currendy,54,522 acr€s in fie waterhed
are proteded,*fiich amounts to 10.7% of
dre land area ,41').
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WrrvrHrs rs TMPoRTANT

Fecal coliform bacteria in surface waters may
indicate the presence of patlrogens due to
sewage contamination. Pathogens, which are
disease-causing microorganisms, pose a public
heahh risk and are the primary reason why
shellfish beds are closed to harvestins.

Expr,eNetroN

At all four ofthe long-term water quality
monitoring stations in the Great Bay Estuary,
the trend has been a decrease in the fecal
coliform concentrations during dry weather
overthe past l3 to l5 years. For example, in
the middle of Great Bay at Adams Poin! fecal
coliform concentrations decreased by 73 percent
between 1989 and 2004 (Figure l). This resutt
is encouraging because it indicates thatthe
collective inpr.rt from the Bay's many tnbutaries
has decreased.

hiHf;P G*a!: Achieve ,v\iater quaiity in the Gre;:i
3ay Fsiu ar;r ar c H am prLr,n - Seab' ooi,. H ar-bo"
tl-iit.r- i--r-r€eis sl-lellfls[r I' iei-",esi ,itaitC;"is e; ?0 l-l

Dry weather fecal coliform contamination
is an indication of sewage contamination
from faulty septic systems, overboard marine
toilet discharges, wastewater treatment facility
failures, cross connections between sanitary
sewer and stormwater systems, livestock
wildlife, re-suspension of contaminated
sedimenG, and residual stormwater-related
pollution. Wastewater treatment facility
upgrades and removal of sewage inputs from
stormwater sewer systems are likely major
contributors to the decreasing trends.

It is important to note that fecal coliform
concentrations have remained relatively constant
in recent years, and there are still many closures
of shellfish beds due to bacterial pollution,
particularly after rain events, Moreover, long-
term trend data are only available at four
locations in the estuaries and these locations
may not be representative of all areas.
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Fecal coliform bacteria concentrations during dry weather
atAdams Point in Great Bay (Figure !)
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KEEP!h IG SEWA6F
SUY OF T}4E ESTUARIES

Stormwater runoff is a major contr ibutor
to bacteria poi lut ion. However, even
during dry weather, certain bacteria
pol lurion sources are probiematic. Fai l ing
septic systems can be a constant source oi
bacrei ' ia pol lut ion, as can i l l ic ir  connections
(oi- cross conneccions) between sanitary
sewer systems and stort'ri sewer systems.
in sorr 'e cases, pipes are misconnected
to stornr drainage sysiems, resulting in
discharge of untreateci sanitary vr'aste to
the estuaries. ln others, sanitatT waste
leaches from oid and iealcy or brol<en pipes
and is discharged to stormwater drainage
that flows into surface waters.

The NHEP has supported the remediation
of i l l ic i t  connections in l6 seacoast
communit ies, resuit ing in cleaner, safer
waters. NHEP grant funds have supported
rhe detection and el inr ination of more chan
60 i l l ic ir  connecrions in the last seven years,
Decection usualiy begins with water test ing
of discharges {rom storm drainage oucfalls
during dry weather foi lowed by smoke
tests, dye rests, video survei i lance, or other
derecticn rnethods within the drain system
to locate che i l l ic i t  connections. After an
i l l ic i t  connection is decected, the sanitary
sewer pipes are properly connected to the
wastewater infrastruccure so that waste is
treated, rather than discharged into
strean'ls and estuaries.
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TIDAI- BAT*4{NG EEA€H PssTtFics There is an increasing tr-end ir i  lhe number of adrr isories issued at t idal beaches

in the coastai watershed ciue to elevated bacteria levels. Bet 'geen 1996 and 20C?-, lhei-e v-ere no advisol- ies issued fcr

the ddai beaches- Hcwever, in rhe past three years, chere has been at iease one advisory per yea!- ar the cidai beaches,

The increased nun:ber af advisories may be a resrl t  of a change in sampling protocols used br the NH Depaitment of

Environmentai Set-vices Beach Program or an incr 'ease in lccal bacrerial soi lrce$. R.egardless, bezch advisor- ies warrant

at len[ion because they indlcar* water quai i ly prcbleri ls.
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WrrvrHrs rs TMPoRTANT

Mussels, clams, and oysters accumulate toxic
contaminants from pollirted water in their
tissues. In addkion to being a public health risk
the contaminant level in shellfish tissue is a long-
term indicator of water quality in the estuaries.

ExpranerloN

The Gulf of Maine Council's (GOMC's) Gulfinratch
Program uses blue mussels (Mflus edu/rs) as
the indicator species for shellfish bioaccumulation
of toxic contaminanG. Between 1993 and 2004,
none of the l3 mussel sampling stations in
New Hampshire's estuaries registered toxic
contaminant levels greater than U.S, Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) guidelines, Mercury
and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) levels
were well below FDA guidelines; however,
lead levels approached the recommended limits
in some locations. Since shellfish collect toxic
contaminants in their flesh when they feed by

Ni4[F Goal: F,e<iuce ta>iic ccntaili i-rant leveis in
inCicatcr soecies tc beicn, FDA guidanre vaiues

filtering water, the acceptable levels of contaminanb
in these creatures suggest that tie concentrations
of toxic contaminants in estuarine waters are of
minimal concem.

Mussel tissue samDles from Portsmouth Hartor,
Hampton-Seabrook Harboc and Dover Point
have been tested repeatedly between 1993
and 2004. Trends atthese sites suggestthat
levels of PCBs, the pesticide DDT, lead, and
zinc are declining (Figures 2a through 2d). The

concentrations of DDT and PCBs decreased at
two ofthe three stations by 33-35 percent and
39-68 percent, respectively, Lead concentrations
have decreased by 23 percent in Portsmouth
Hattor. At all three stations, the zinc concen-
trations have fallen between l7 percent and
28 percent, The decreasing PCB and DDT
concentrations are probably due to decreased
use of these chemicals following bans by the
EPA in 1979 artd 1972, respectively.
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PCBs in mussel tissue (Figure 2a)

DDT in mussel tissue (Figure 2b)
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Lead in mussel tissue (Figure 2c)
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Zinc in mussel tissue (Figure 2d)
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o Portsmouth Harbor . Dover Point Hmpton-Seabrook Harbc

Oata Softe: GOMC md NHDES, Gulfwatch Prognm

GU I-FWATC }-I P F.O6 R,A'{

For the past i3 years the GOI{C has organized the
Gulfuatch monitoring program to assess che types and
concenrrai ions of contaminanrs in biue mussels, Myti lus
edulis, with the goal of proviciing baseline contaminant levels

on which research qiJest,ons and management decisions

can be based. Fiussels are col lecteci annually from over
three dozen locations throughout the Gulf of Maine -

from Nova Scotla to Massachuseffs * and are analvzed
for the presence of over 50 types of toxic contaminants.
The GOt'1C's general f indings from Gulf-wide analysis of

samples indicate rhat:

e Nearly al l  measured metal contaminants were detected
in mussels from each of the sampling sites.

e Organic contaminants and cercain meuls were more
concentrated in mussels col lected near cit ies and large
river mouths, par-ticularly in the southern Portion of
the Gulf of Maine.

E Tissue concentrat ions for a few contaminants ac some
Guifovatch sites were elevaceci compared to other regions
of Norch America, although, except for lead in Boston
Harbor. no contaminant concentrat ions exceeded any
FDA federal act ion levels for irurnan consumption.

n Analysis of f ive benchmark sites from I99 l-  1997 showed
that most contaminants in musseis were decreasitrg or
did not exhibit  a trend.

More infcrmation on these f indings and the Gulfwatch
program is avai lable on the GCMC's website:
wr*"w.gulfofmain e, o rglgu lfwatch.

The GOMC Guifwarch program col lects ancl analyzes
mussel t issue from two sites in New Hampshire each year.
in addit ion, The NHEP otganizes and funds the col lect ion
and analysis of mussels from two addidonal si tes in the state
each year, plus the collection and anaiysis o{ oysters and
ciams every three years. These addit ional si tes and addir ional
types of shellfish testing improve the coverage for New
Hamoshii 'e 's estuaries and ai low better assessmenr of iocal
sou! ' ces  o f  po l lu t ion .
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Wrrvrlrrs rs rMpoRrANT

Toxic contaminanG accumulate in estuarine
sediments, and therefore organisms living in
the sediments are especially at risk of being
impacted by these pollutanG. Furlhermore,
toxic contam i nant concentrations in sed iments
can provide information on both histoncal
and current pollution of the estuaries,

ExprnNatroN

Approximately l2 percent of the estuarine
sediments had at least one contaminant with
concentrations greater than a screening value
(Figure 3). Concentrations above screening values
have the potential to pose a threat to oryanisms
that live in the sediments. Elevated levels of
contamination occur mainly in the tidal rivers,
especially the Cocheco River. The chemicals that
exceeded screening values were chromium, lead,
silver, polyryclic aromatic hydrocarirons, and the
pesticide DDT. Another important observation
was the consistently low levels of almost all
contaminants at sites in Little Harbor, Little Bay,
Hampton-Seabrook Har-bor, and in the outer
podion of Portsmouth Hariror.

Screening values were set conservativelyi
therefore, concentrations above screening

values do not necessarily mean that organisms
in the sediments will be affected by the contam-
inants. Actual effects on bent}ic organisms were
determined using sediment toxicity and benthic
community surveys, These tests showed that
the organisms in the sediments were affected by
toxic contaminants in only two locations out of
70 tested, or0.3 percent ofthe estuary (Figure
4). The two locations were in the Cocheco River
and the Lamprey River (Figure 5). Therefore, in
most of the locations where toxic contaminants
in sediments were above screening values, the
organisms did not appearto be affected by
the contamination.

The absence of apparent effects on organisms
in the sediments does not necessarily mean all
aquatic species are unaffected. First, tfre sediment
toxicity and benthic community surveys are only
capable of detecting significant impads to the
benthic community. More subtle impacts might
have been missed. Second, benthic organisms are
just one of many possible aquatic species grouPs.
For bioaccumulative compounds, such as mercury
and PCBs, species in highertrophic levels could
be at risk even if impacts to benthic organisms are
not observed. Finally, the sediments have only been
tested forthe typical surte of toxic contaminants,
not for new classes of chemicals which are
emerging as possible threats, such as personal

care products and pharmaceuticals.

I 'dHfF Goal; I'rlo
,:cilt r,-r g rr ;ii e5 il u g
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Concentrations
of toxic
contaminants
relative to
screening values
(SVs) (Figure 3)

Data Source EPA NHDES, and UNH, Nationd Coastal Asssmot Survey (2@2m l)

Efrects oftoxic
contaminants unsamPled (/'9%)

on benthic 
lmPacted (o'3%)

. . .  _ . , _ : _ _ _ _  -  M a r g i n a l l m p a c t ( 1 . 7 % )
organrsms
(Figurte 4)

IJNH technician ?re/aring to collect a

sediment sam4lefrom Great Bay

No lmpact
(?o.r%)

Unsampled
8%

AbmSVs
t2%

Data Source EPA NHDES, and UNH, Natimal Cmd Asssmst Sun ey (200G200 1 )

Locations of toxic contamination in sediments and
impacts to benthic organisms (Figure 5)

VOLUNTETRS CRITICA[ .  IF !  MOf{ ITORING

FRESI-IWA.T'ER FiV€RS

The quali ty of freshwater r iver systems t irat eventuai ly
f low inic cire estuaries has a large impact on the overal l
condit ion of the estuaries. The NI-{DES Volunteer River

Assessment Program (VRAP) organizes water quality

monitoring by warei'shed organizations and other
volunteers for freshwater streams and rivers in the
coastal watershed. VRAP volunteers measure water
quality parameters such as iemperature, pl-i, dissolved
oxygen, turbidity, and specif ic corductance. Recent
VRAP warer quality repor-ts are available for the
Beliamy, Cocheco, Isinglass, Lamprey, anci Oystei '
rivers at www.des.nh.govlwmbiVRAP.

The Coastal Volunteer Biological Assessment Program

{CVBAP) was establ ished in 2005 by the NHDES Bia-
moniroring Unit and the Nll Coastat Program to educate
the public about water qual i ty issues as interpreted
through biological data (aquatic macroinvertebrates),
bui ld a constiruency of volunteers to practice sound
water quality management at the local level, and supple-
ment biological daca col iected by NHDE5. The Cocheco
River Watershed Coali t ion, Exeter River Local Advisory
Committee, and Oysrer River Watershed Associarion
are part icipating in the program- Through CVBAP these
groups' existing water quality monitoring efforts are
expanded to include col lect ion of biological data.

NH DES tecltnieians
collecting aquatic
inoertebratesfrom
the Oyter River

NHEP

NHEP

Data Sms EPA NHDES,md UNH, Natimd Coaslel tusmot Surey (200C2001)



Wxv rurs rs TMpoRTANT

Excessive nitrogen can cause algae blooms and
change species composition of imporiant habitats.
Furthermore, decomposition of algae can deplete
coastal waters of dissolved o>ygen, Both of these
effects will impair estuarine functions.

Expra.NnrroN

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DlN) has been
monitored monthly in the estuary since 199 L
Clear trends in DIN during this I 5 year period
are not evident. However, a comparison of
historical and recent datasets shows that DIN
concentrations have increased in Great Bay by 59
percent between the periods of 1974-198 I and
|'997-2M4 (Figure 5). During the same period,
suspended solids concentrations increased by
8 | percent (Figure 7). The change in suspended
solids may be related to the nitrogen trend;
however, many other fadon might have caused
the increased suspended solids including variability
in rainfall, wind speed and tidal amplitude, localized
erosion, recent loss of eelgrass, or loss of filter
feeders such as oysters.

NH[P G+ai:  l ' larntain inc;gari ic i rutr ients in 'r- f ie
G r',:at B;r .v Fstu a ry, Fi a i',-' ptc i-i - S eaD rc cl.; i*l ar'ba^.
anC thej i ' i r [ iuhr ies a-r 191r8,20i l0 b. lsei ine i r ' " 'e i :

Researchers are still debating the possible effects
of the increasing DIN concentrzttions on Great
Bay because it is a unique system, both hydro-
dynamically and biologically, that may respond
differentlyto excess nkrogen than other estuaries.
So far, the typical effects of excess nitrogen have
not been observed in Great Bay, atthough DIN
concentrations in Great Bay are similarto
concentrations in other estuaries where negative
effects have been clearly observed. The only
increasing trend for chlorophyll-o, a surrogate
for algae, was observed at a station with very
low concentrations. Low dissolved oxygen
concentrations only have been found in the
tributaries to the Bay, not the Bay hself. How-
ever, changes in other parts ofthe ecosystem,
parliculady eelgrass cover and biomass, have
been observed. There also have been anecdotal
reports of increasing populations of nuisance
macroalgae in some areas of Great Bay. While
a precise threshold for DIN effects is not known,
it is certain that the estuary cannot continue to
receive increasing nitrogen loads indefinitely
without e>,periencing a lowering of water quality
and ecosystem changes.



Dissolved inorganic
nitrogen concentra-
tions measured at
Adams Point at lorv
tide (Figure 6)

Data Source: UNH Jackson
Est6rine Labomtory
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l(€y to understanding a box and whislar /ocThe box and whisker plots
in Figurc 6 and 7 shon the disnibution of concentrations measured at the same
location during urc different periods-The horizonal line in the middle of each
box mark the median concemmtion meuured for that oeriod.The lower and
upper walls of dre box mark the 25th and 75th percemill concentrations, respec-
tively,The lower and upper ends of tlre "whiskers" (the vertical lines *tending
from the box) approximate the 5dr and 95th percentile concentrations, respec-
tively, Poine beyond the whiskers are measurements which are much lower or
higher than the rest of the distribution.
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f.IITITfiGf;hI L{}A.Ti Tfi THE GftE&,? AAY

EsTi..:.eiRY The tii"iEF estililated that i,097

tons of nitrogen enr-efed the Grear"&ayi

Uppe;'  Piscau,sira Estuar-v in ?007 {Figu, 'e 8).

Wastewater tr ealment {aciliii es (W'l{T Fsi

ccntribufecj 34 oerten", cf the rotai arncunt.

Tl 'rr  largest con-it ,onent of tne tr i ' ' r-cgen load

\r./25 nonpfritit souraes in ihe 'raziershed

ir ibutar- i€s i49 percer-rr i  and{ram the land

aaia.cent"to the esrualy { i2 percent}. I ' icnpoint

5cu!'.-es of nltl^ogefi ir-,clude lavvn {ei-iiiizers, septic

r Ist:enis, ani i-nal trta:te :;, an C atrnosi)rt eri c

depcs i t ion  ro  iand.  D i re . , :  C is rhar  8e  t , l  t i l e

Bay {r 'cn" grtrrnai 'F/at"t  anC , i treci airnf sphc}- ic

, lepcsit io. i  to r- i l r j  3al repre:e. ied rel?,t iveit-

sniai i  sveral i  cr inl: ' iLlui ioir$ o{ ni i- t-cge:-r.  The

rnajor si lurce$ of nitrcger are ai i  t-eiared to

pofrulai ion gro\r/ :n and associated land

rieveloi':merrt ga.lterns. Fiu ut-e 9 shr:ws the

annr,iai aveiage nitrogen lcaci that vras

rneaiureci' for cie 2$02-20IJ4 pericd at the

head c'f  t i , ie dam far each cribrui.ary. The

Cocheco, Salnron Fal is, and Lainprey r ivers

supplied the largest n?trcgen loads corrrpared

wi th  the  orher  r ; - rbu tar ies .

Gmndmter, 19.3 tons/y6
Atrnospheric, 27.9 tonslyr; 3%

Nitrogen loads to the Gr:eat Bay and Upper
Piscataqua River Estuary in 2002 (Figurc 8)
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Excess nutr ients are a majot '
concern for water qual icy
and ecoiogical integriry in
estuaries. The EPA requires
states to develop water qualiry
criteria for estuarine waters
whicl-r would set limits on
nutrients or the negative
effects of excess nutrients.
The NHEP agreed to lead
the effort to develop nurrient
cri teria for New Hampshire's
estuaries because of i ts tecir-
nicai expert ise and strong
stal<eholder t ies. Data from
NHEP indicators on dissolved

oxygen, chlorophyll-o, rotal
suspended sol ids, eelgrass
biomass, and other inpur and
response ind ica tors  a re  be ing
reviewed to better understand
nutrient dynan:ics and impacts
in the Great Bay Estuary.The
outcome of this analysis wil l
be recommendations to the
State Water Quality Standards
Advisory Committee for
specific criteria to protecr the
water qual i ty and ecology of
N ew Hampshire's esiuaries
from excess nutrients.

NPS Direct Discharge,
135.7 toro/Yr,

, 
12%

Data Source: NHEP (2006c)

Trihrarlq,
Y0.6 tonsryn
49%

Totd nitrogen loads from Great Bay watersheds
in 2002-2004 (Figure 9)
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Fish and many other aquatic organisms need
dissolved o>ygen in the water to survive.
Prolonged periods of low dissolved oxygen
can aher aquatic ecosystems.

ExplewlrroN

The Great Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
and the NHEP support the maintenance of instru-
ments, called datasondes, at six locations in the
Great Bay Estuary to monitor dissolved oxygen
and other parameters every 30 minutes, The
measurements are used to determine the average
dissolved oxygen concentrations during the day.
The sampling stations are located in the middle
of Great Bay, Portsmouth Harbor, and in the tidal
tributaries to the Great Bay Estuary (Figure | 0).

The dissolved o>ygen concentrations in Great
Bay and Portsmouth Hartor consistently meet
the 75 percent saturation standand, while exceed-

NF{f P fr*al: i"lc days ihat exceed ihe state
l,r.ilr ta r^c! f c: l- ra i i, ' A.J o i'? 1 ? r: i q'.1 l'. 'ec1 r y r'oa i-r" ' " /  * "  - *  ' "  - -
i ' r5  Fe i : t ' , ' i  :a l '  t i ^ ; i io r i .

ences of the standarrd have been observed in the

tidal tributaries (Figure I l). The most exceedences
have been observed in the Lamprey River (56

percent ofthe summer serson on average in

2002-70M} Relatively few exceedences of the

standard have been observed in the Squamscott
Oyster, and Salmon Falls rivers.

Strongtidal flushingthrough the estuary and inflow

from freshwater streams appearto mix and
oxygenate the waterwell in the large embaymenb'
The causes of sporadic low dissolved olygen con-
centrations in the tidal triburcaries are unknown.

Some possible explanations are algae blooms,
benthic organism respiration, and oxygen demand
from wastewatertreatment facility effluent ln some
cases low concentrations may be natural phenomena



Datasonde buq)

on Great Ba!

Datasonde stations in the Great Bay Estuary (Figure | 0)

Data Source: UNH Jackson Estuarine Labomtory

Number of summer season days in 2002-200{ with daily average dissolved
oxygen less than 75 percent saturation (Figure I l)
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SATASOISDES

Datasondes are aucomated
monitoring instruments
programrneci to obtain
measurernents of specif i  c
conductivi ty, sal ini ty, dissolved
oxygen, Percent saturation,
oH, tenrperature, water level,
and curbidity every half  hour.
The insu-uments are deployed
continuously during ice-tree
seasons, excePt for brief periods
when they are removed for
cleaning, maintenance, anci
recal ibrat ion. Datasondes are
deployed approxirnately one
meter from the bottom and
recovered for data download
every two to four weeks
Cepending upon the t ime of
year. Deployment and operation
of the network of datasondes
throughout the Great Bay
Estuary is made possibie
through a partnership between
the Great Bay National
Estuarine Research Reserve,
the  NHEP,  and the  UNH

Jackson Estuarine Laboratory.

Numbers in parentheses are the percent of daily average dissolved oxygen m€asurem€nts less dran 75%-

Daea Source: UNH Jackson Esturine Labonmry, Get Bay Mtioml Estuarine Rserch R*ere Systm Wide Monhoring Ptogm

Bridget Fimegan
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Oysters are excellent indicators of estuarine
condition because they are relatively long-lived
stationary fiher feeders that play important roles
in nutrient cycling and water clariV, They also
provide food and habitat for other species in the
estuary. They are economically important because
they support valuable recreational fisheries and
have potential as an aquacutture species,

ExpleNa-rroN

Since 1993 the oysterfishery in the
Great Bay Estuary has suffered a serious
decline (Figure l2). Harvestable oyster
slanding stock in 2004 was only | |
percent of the NHEP goal of 50,000
bushels and only five percent of the
maximum observed standing stock in
1993. Most of the remaining standing
stock is in tie Nannie lsland and
Woodman Point beds in Great Bay.
The major cause of the decline is

thoughtto be the protozoan pathogens MSX
and Dermo that have caused similar declines
in oysterfisheries in the Chesapeake and other
mid-Atlantic estuaries. There is some uncertainty
in the standing stock estimates because, while
the oyster densities are typically measured each
year, the sizes ofthe beds have been monhored
less frequently

Oyster standing stock in the Great Bay Estuary
(Figure l2)
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i
(INH researchers building an

exlcrirnental oyster reef in Great Ba1

MSX infection preyalence in Great Bay Estuary
oyffer beds (Figure l3)

tw ts t9% tu1 tm lfi 2m 1@t M &3 M m

+ArlJroRim +-NnLldsJ Oyffkd ----i--PisESaRb --+i-S$Fff<6Rk

Data Source NH Fish md Gme Dmrtmat

Dermo infection prevalence in Great Bay
Estuary oyster beds (Figure 14)

REST'OR.Nh'G OYSTER REEFS

Cysrer restorat icn projects are atrempting to reverse the

deci ining crencis in the number of harvestable oysters by

adciressing some factors bel ieved to be responsible for their

dramatic decl ine. Uf. iH, 
"vith 

funding and support from the

NHEP. Natliral Resources Consetrration Service, The Nature

Conservancy, and the City of Dover, has several act ive Pro-
jects. Ai l  of the restoration proiects use a disease-nesistant
fast-growth strain of oyster larvae to counteract rhe effecrs

of the oyster cilseases,

For one olthe projects, UNH researchers are studying
reef structure alternatives in an area near lr lannie lsland in

Great Bay where two reef designs were bui l t  and are being

evaluated. One design mirnics a large reef, while the other
in'ritates a series of smaller reefs clustered together. The

researchers are studying each design and evaluating which

one best promotes spat abundance, survival,  and growth.

The reefs were bui l t  with crushed granite mounded up eight

inches and then seeded with abouc 200 young oysters Per
square yard^ The research study also compares narural spat

densiry on the constructed ree{: to density on nacural ree{s.

Lessons learned fr-om this proiect will help create a blueprint

for furure oyscer restorarion proiects. For more information
on New Harnpshire oyster restorat ion Projects, visi t
www.oyster.unh-edu.
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sYsTFR slSEAsEs There ai-e rwo diseases that are l<nown tc be affecting cystei-s in the Great &a-y Esr-r-rary, The disease
M C V , . , L i - l -  i ^  - ^ , , - ^ l  L , .i  , ! , / \ !  ! , ,r ,1,r rn L4uleu ., ,  the protozca Hcplospcridiunr nelson; was cietecied in the Piscataqua R.iver irr  i?83. The f irsr

oyster moriai iryfromthe ci isease was observed in 1995 fcl lowinga severe droughc {&arbei et al. ,  l9?7). The ci isease

Dermo is caused by the prorozoa Perkinsus nrcrinus-The NF{ F'sh and Game Denartment and NHEP have monitored ihe

prevalence of MSX and Dermo in oysters from rhe Great Bay Esruary eyery yeaf since !995 {Figures l3 and l4). hJo

stat ist ical ly signif icant charige in l45X infecrir:n rares ar Nannie isiand has occur-i"ed since the disease was f irst detected.

Approximareiy 20 percent +f rhe oyster-s ir-. the Great Bay Esruary are cur-renrly in{ected ',"rith I{SX. The infection pi-evalei:ce

of Creat 3ay Estuary oysrers by Dermo was low or zero untii recenrl),'. Eerween ?S02 and 2004. the prevaience of Derino

infecrion irr the Nannie lsland andAcianrs Pcint oyscer beds shot u'p fronr aoproxirnately l{)  percent to 60 percenc.The

cause of the increaseC p;r-evalence of Dermo in there beds is not known.
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Soft-shell clams are an important economic,
recreational, cuhural, and natural resource for
the Seacoast region, Recreational shell{ish ing
in Hampton-Seabrook Harbor is estimated to
contribute more than $3 million a yearto the
local and State economy (NHEP, 2000).

ExpleNerroN

The amount of clams of harvestable size in
Hampton-Seabrook Harbor, also known as
standing stock has been monitored by FPL
Energy Seabrook Station overthe past 38 years
(Figure l5). The standing stock has undergone
several | 2- I 5 year cycles of groMh and decline.
Peak standing stocks of approximately 23,000,
13,000, and 27,N0 bushels occurred in 1957,
1983, and | 997, respectively. Between the peak,
there have been crashes ofthe fishery in 1978

Ni-{EP Goa!: i"larrrtarn cr e.x.eed ihe avei'age
sniairdrrig siccl< of i-rair,,esiabir iianrs irr Hamptor-
5e: h r cci< | j a r-bo^ f I at:; i8,5 lC b,:si-iei..).

and 1987, with standing stock less than 1,000
bushels. Since | 997, the standing stock has been
dropping once again, bLrt the 2004 levels have
not yet reached the levels observed duringthe
crashes in 1978 and 1987. The standing stock in
2004 was 2,630 bushels which is 3 | percent of
the NHFP management goal of 8,500 bushels.

The cause ol the current decline in harvestable
dam populations is unknown. A NHEP study in
200l-2002 concluded that predation of juvenilg

clams by green crabs and strong currents in the
hartor were potential factors in the decline
(Beal, 2002). Other observers have expressed
concem that harvesting, which appear: to be
correlated with clam standing stock (Figure l5),
mav contribute to the decline.
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Clam standing stock in Hampton-Seabrook Hartor
and recreational clamming license sales (Figure | 5)
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The NHDES Shell f ish Program determines
which areas meet standards for shel l f ish

harvesting and consumption. Sraff regularly

col lect water samples from over 75 locations

in state t idal water-s and shel l f lsh meat samples

from l5 locations. Water and shellflsh sampies

are sent to stale labs in Concor'd where they

are tested foi^ bacteriai contamination. ln

addir jon. rhe program rnonitors concentrai ions

of the paralyt ic shel l f ish Poison ioxin,

commonly i 'eferred to as "red t ide."

Tc Ceter- irr ine i f  shel l f ish grorruing at 'eas r{reei-

sftndards for harvesting and consumption, the

NHDES Shell f ish Pragram conducts indepth

environrnenial studies cal led sanitary sLlrveys.
Surveys invoive intensive water monitoring and
shorel ine inspections coupled with an analysis

o{ the impacts of waseewatei- treatrnen{ plants,

privace septic sysr-ems, development, boating.

and orher acr-ivities thar af{ect shellfish growing

afeas because of polludon. To date the program

has completed sanitary surveys for approxi-
mateiy 85 percent cf the estuarine areas. Mosc

of the approved sheilfish harvesting areas are
open on a conditional basis, meaning that cei tain

conditicns, such as rainfall or sewage releases

from wastewater t!-eatment plants, will close
areas to harvest unti l  the NHDES Shell f ish
Pragrail determines rhat the area meets
srandards for consumption"

The NHEP has supported the NHDES Shell f ish
Prograrn activities since they began in the lare
l?90s by providing funding to complete sanitary

suryeys and more recently to supPorl laboratory
analysis of water and shel l f lsh t issue samples.
As a resuir of these efforts, the NFIDES Shellfish
Program was officially recognized as being
compliant with the Nacional Shell f ish Sanirat ion
Program by the U.S, Food and Drug Admini-

strat icn in Occober 2002.
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s${Er-LFNsF{ i-{A&,vgsrtNG oppsR.TurutTf cs The NiJDtS Sheil f ish Program measures the oppcrtunit ies f,rr shel i f is ir

harvesi ing using "acre-days," which is the pr-oduct of the acres of shel l f ish growing waters and the nurrrber o{ days

rhat these waters are ope,l  for harvest. The acre-days indicator ts reponced as the percentage of the totai possible

acre-days of harvesring for which rhe shel l f ish warers are acrual ly open, In most cases. pcor bacteriai water qual i ty

restr icts hai-vesting, mal<ing the acre-ciay indicarcr a good inregrarive measure cf the degree to +rhich w'acer quai i ty in

the estuary is meeting fecai col i fcrm standards for shel l f ish harvesting. Shell f ishing oppoi^cunir ies in the cpen porcions of

the estuaries vary by locacion iFigure l6). In Gr"eat Say, the shel l f ishing acre-days vrere neai- ly 90 perceni o{ the possible

ar.noui l .  in 2000-2004, in Hampron-Seabreok Harbor and Lirt le Harbor, the acre-Cay percentage was cnly si ightly above

40 percent for the same pdriod. In both of these harbors. poor water qual i ty due tc elevated bacteria coticentrat ions

occurs after even small  rain storms causing closures. FJowever chere has been an improving trend in the Litde Harbcr

grcuring ar-ea, This area was ciosed ra shel!f ishing before ?0Si. By 2004, i t  was open 44 per-cent of the possibie acre-

days. The areas jn Upper and Lower Litr ie Bay we;-e clc;sed more ofren in 20t13 end 2004 tharr previousiy becar.rse of

heavy rainfhl l ,  wasrewater trearmenr faci i i ty over{lorvs, and che exrended presei lce of boais in lhe mooring { ieids.
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Eelgrass (Zostero moino) is essential to estuarine
ecology because it fihers water, stabilizes sedi-
ments, provides food for wintering waterfowl,
and provides habitat for juvenile fish and shellfish,
Heah*ry eelgrass habitat both depends on and
contributes to good water quality.

Expr,eNerroN

Throughout the | 990s, the total eelgrass cover in
Great Bay was relatively constant at approximately
2,000 acres (Figure l7). In 1988 and 1989, there
was a dramatic crash ofthe eelgrass beds down
to 300 acres ( l5 percent of normal levels). The
cause of this crash was an infestation of a slime
mold, Labryinthula zosteroe, commonly called
"wasting disease" (Muehlstein et al., | 99l), The
greatest extent of eelgrass was observed in 1995
(2,421 acres) after recovery from the wasting
disease. The current (2004) extent of eelgrass in
Great Bay is 2,008 acres, which is l7 percent less
than tlre maximum extent observed in 1996.

The biomass of eelgrass in Great Bay has experi-
enced a more significant decline relative to the
levels observed in 1996 (Figure l7), Biomass is
the combined weight of eelgrass plants in the bay.

NHEP Goai: f'4arntairr habiia:s 'rf :ufiicient srze
and quality 1:o :ruppott poDLii.tr.iLrns ci ri;i:,-ttaii; '

occl- ln^ing pi ; in 'Ls, aninrals,  and communit ies,

ln 1990 199l, and 1995, the biomass was low

due to wasting disease events. Superimposed on

these rapid events has been a gradual, decreasing

trend in eelgrass biomass that does not aPpearto

be related to wasting disease. The current eelgrass
biomass level for Great Bay is 948 metric tons,
which is 4 | oercent lowerthan the biomass
observed in 1996.

The specific cause of the decline in eelgrass cover
and biomass is unclear, but appears to be related

to a reduction in the amount of light reaching

the plants, Eelgrass is sensitive to water quality,

especially water clarity. The observed changes
in eelgrass cannot be linked directly to a water
quality trend in Great Bay, although increasing
concentrations ofsuspended solids have been
observed at Adams PointThe effects of the
wasting disease are easily observed on the plants

and the gradual decline ofthe past decade is not

consistent with a wasting disease evenlThere have

been anecdotal reports of increasing populations

of nuisance macroalgae and epiphytic growth on
eelgrass leaves, which may be related to increasing
nitrogen concentrations in the Bay. Macroalgae
can compete with and smother eelgrass, and
heavy epiphyte loads can decrease eelgrass
growth, reducing eelgrass biomass and cover.



Eelgrass plays a ztital role in
the ecology of Great Bay

Eelgrass cover and biomass in the Great Bay (Figure | 7)
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Deta Source: UNH Sagro Ecology Grcup

SLQSAL DECL! I I {E  OF SEAGRA9S

Eelgrass trends observed in New
Hampshire mirror trends in seag! 'ass
health across the wor. ' ld, aithough
declii:es may be caused by different
factors. SeagrassNet, a global monitoring
program init iated in 2001" monitors
seagrass at 48 sites in ! I countries.
Findings indicate thai seagrass is decl ining
at nearly al l  rhe sires monicored. Causes
of deci ines include diseases, increased
sedimentation from land use disturbance

activities, decreased water clarity from
water pol lut i t :n, dredging and other
phys!cal discurbances, and many ocher
anrhropogenic impacts.

Eelgrass loss (as weli  as loss of ocher
types of seagrasses) affects u'ater quality

because the root systems of plants help

scabil ize sediments to prevent erosion,
and the plants themselves f i lcer nutr ients
and part iculates from the water colurnn.
Other species such as shel l f ish, f lsh, and
rnracerJowi that depend on these imporuant
aquatic habitats for food and shelter are
in iurn affected by eelgrass loss.

lnformacion about the Globai Seagrass
Monitoring Network can be found at
www.seagrassnet.o r8.
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An eelgrass experinent at UNHJackson Estuarine Laboratory
examines the relationship betv;een eelgras and nrbiditit

NHEP
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Historical data suggests that salt marshes, oyster
beds, and eelgrass habitats in New Hampshire's
estuaries have been degraded or destroyed over
time. Restoration efforts attempt to restore the
function of these critical habitats,

Expr.eNetroN

There has been significant progress toward
the goal ofrestoring 300 acres ofsah marsh by
20 | 0 (Figune | 8). The current tally of sah marsh
restoration proj ects by tidal restnction removal
since january l, 2000 is 279 acres (93 percent of
the goal). The NH Coastal Program is planning
addkional salt marsh restoration by tidal resfiction
removal, which, if completed, would surpass
the NHEP goal, This indicatortrack restoration
effor1 in terms of acres for which restoration

I{HFF Gcal: ReSi'l-e -100
irdal resiricf ii)n i^enro',,ai,
and 5C aci-t:r lf eeigi-ass

was attempted. The area of functional habicat
created by restoration projects has not been
determined and may be lower.

Habitat restoration projects for oyster beds
and eelgrass also have been completed, atthough
many additional acres are needed to meet the
NHEP management goals, Five oyster restoration
projects have been implemented in the Great
Bay Estuary and have resulted in a total of 3. | 8
restored acres ofoyster bed (l 6 percent ofthe
NHEP goal), Since 2000, 1.75 acres of eelgrass
restoration projects have been completed (3.5
percent of the goal). fu with salt marsh restoration,
these indicators track restoration efort in terms
of acres for which restoration was attempted.
The area offunctional habitat created by restor-
ation prolects may be lower.

ari-es of saii niarrh tlrr^ough
?.ij aci^es of o:;s'ler bec1s,
b.ids b., 2C iC.



Restored Pi.erteri.ng
Brook salt marsh

Cumulative area of salt rnarsh restoration projects (Figure | 8)
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The Grear Bay Estuary Restoratiot'r
Co;npendium, retentiy campleted by
The i \ iature Conse:-vancy with funding
from the I"JHFP and the i'.iH Coastal
Frograrn, i dentifi es eco{cgical restoraticn

opportunit ies in and around Grea.tBay.
The conrpendiurn is rhe f irst comprehensive
lool< at restorat ion priori t ies in Great Bay

that inciudes muit iple habirats and species,
such as oyster ree{s, soft-shell clai-n beds,
salt  marshes, eelgrass, shorel ine buffers, and
diadromous f lsh. Sites wel 'e identi f ied by
comparing histcric and current distributions
of habitats and species, identi fying specif ic
areas of ioss,and using niodels to estimate

which of these areas represented realistic

restoration opportunit ies based on current
environmental condit ions. Final select ion
of the i-r-rosc promising areas was based on
expert review and ihe potential for multipie
habitat proiects.The result ing compendium
of historic, nrodern, and desired future
condit ions also includes information on
appropr-iate restoration techniques.The
compendium wil l  be used by the NHEfl
NH Coastal Program, and others as a
guide for fuiure restoration efiorts in the
coastal watershed area.The restoration
cornpendium is avai iable on the NHFP
website: 'www.nhep. u n h.ed u.

Third grafu sndtnts and teachers

! Ian t nDi tc b grat s s e e d I ings fo r

a NHE P-fun ded re,uege tation
project at Aucomin Marsh
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AWCOM!r.t  SALT MI\RSH RESTORATTOh; pROtECT

A celebration held in Apri l  2006 highl ighted f ive years of woi- l< by many organizations, led by
the Town of Rye, Natural Resources Conservation Service, and the NH Coastal Program, to
restore rhe 30-acre Awcomin Marsh in Rye, New Hampshire. The marsh was long ago degraded
by f i l l ing of dredged materials that changed the elevarion, hydrology, and plarrt  composit ion of
the marsh. The embatt led marsh lacl<ed poois and pannes and was overrun with invasive pianrs.
Restoration of the marsh has occurred in several phases scaruing in 1991, when the NN-{ Ccastal
Program and i ts panners removed old berms and excavated new channels and creel<s on the
site. The latest restoration effort, which began in 200 l, aimed to remove dredge spciis (totaling
about 9,000 dump truck loads), recreate the tidal creek systern and open water habitat, and
restore nacive vegetation. A.fter more rhan five years of planning, construction, and revegetation
activities, the latest phase of resroraiion was compiere. An ongoing nroniroring program
organizeci by the NH Ccastai Program rracks changes in salinity, water level, vegetation, and
fish communit ies to assess the iong-cerm success cf rhe restorarion effort.  A boardwalk and
trvo viewing platforms were installed to provide recreariona! opporcunities and access to chis
marsh system. In the future, addit ional rescoration urork to control invasive species and
mosquito habitar ma,v be rreeded at shis sire.
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lmpervious surfaces such as paved parking lots,
roadways, and building roofs increase t}e polft,rtant
load, sediment load, volume, and velocity of
stormwaterflowing into the estuaries. Studies
conducted in otJ-rer regions ofthe country have
d emo n strated water q ual ity deteri orati o n wh ere
impervious surfaces cover greater than | 0 percent
of thd watenhed area (CWP, 2003). In 2005
a study in New Hampshire demonstrated the
percent of urban land use in stream buffer zones
and the percent of impervious surface in a
watershed can be used as indicators of stream
quality (Deacon et al., 2005).

Expleuerror.r

Overall, the area of impervious surfaces in the
coastal watershed has grown from 24,349 acres
in | 990 to 35,503 acres in 2000 to 41,784 acres
in 2005. On a percentage basis, 4.7 percent 6.8
percent, and 8.0 percent of the land area in the

NHilF Gslai: K.eep

sulfai:es irr ccastal
1 C per-ce i";1,

watershed was covered by impervious surfaces
in 1990, 2000, and 2005, respectively (Figure l9).
The number of watersheds with greaterthan
l0 percent impervious surface cover was two in
1990, six in 2000, and l0 in 2005, Between 1990
and 2000, I | ,154 acres of impervious surfaces
were added to the watershed ( l,l l5 acres per
year), lmpervious surfaces were added at a slightly
higher rate between 2000 and 2005 (1,255 acres
per year). All of these summary statistics show
that impervious surfaces have been added to the
watershed at an average rate of l, | 85 acres per
year overthe past l5 years.

The percent of impervious surfaces in each
coastal watershed in 2005 is shown in Figure 20.
The watersheds witlr greater than I 0 percent
impervious surfaces are along the Atlantic Coast
and up the Route l5 corridor along the Salmon
Falls River and the Cocheco River. Town-by-town
information for 1990,2000, and 2005 is shown
in Fieure 2l.

the coverage ci  imoen-rcus
sub'..,;aier:!recis Iess iharr



Percent of land area coyered by impervious surfaces in
the coastal watershed in 1990,2000,and 2005 (Figure l9)
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lmpervious surface cover in coastal
watersheds (Figure 20)

Data Source UNH Compla Systems Rse.rch Cemer

UTd F{ STSR,M\^fATER EEil{TER

The treatment and management of stormwater becomes

increasingly important  wi th the growing amounts of

impervious surface cover in New Hampshire 's coastal

watersheci. The UNH Storrnvrater Center, with supporc
from rhe Cooperative Insri tute {or Coasral and Estuarine
Environrnental Technology, serves as a resource to
communities and nnanagers for in{ormarion on stormwater
treatmenc devices and rnanagement practices. The Center's
field facility lesrs a dozen different treatrnent systems,
including nranufactured devices, conventional structures
such as ponds and swales, and newer designs often referred
to ai " low'impacc development" technologies such as
bioretenrion systems and gravel wetlands. The Center
monitons each treatment type for its ability to remove water
pol lut ion ccnsti tuents typical ly found in stormwater and
control stormwater peak flow and flow volume through
storage and/or inf i l t rat ion. ln workshops conducted by
UNH ar the fieid site, stormwater managers, regulators,
and land use decision-makers view how che structures
function f irst hand, and they review monitoring data
collected {or each ffeatment type.

Results lrom the f irst year of faci l i ty operation indicated
low impacr development treatmenc systems rypical ly
performed well  at removing many pol lutanm and reducing
peak f low. Systems that included inf i l racion, f i l t rarion,
biclogical trearment, and/or storuge capacit ies tended
r^  ho  rho  ho . t  ^o ' in rmo"S.  The mOSf  Cgmmgnly  USed

stormwater treatment ano manaSement systems - stone
swaies - had reiatively low performance. The effectiveness
of manufacrur-ed devices varied. with thcse rhat included
fi l trat ion or inf i l t rat ion components pe#orming better than
those that dici  not inciucje these cornponents.

For the iatest i i r formation cn t- l ie UNH Stormwaeer
Center and irs repoi-ts, visi t  warw.unh.edu/erg/cstev
c]i^ www-ciceet.u nl l .edu.
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Percent of land area coyered by impervious surface
in 1990,2000,and 2005 (Figure 2l)

BARRINGTON
BRENTWOOD
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WAKEFIELD
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33.9%
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70.2%
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2.8%

30.5%
9.3%
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12.8%
7.9%

27.t%
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2-3%

12.*6
5.6%

2.6% 4.4%
s.0% 7.7%
t.u6 t-3%
2.7% 4.t%
Ls% 43%
3.5% 6.0%
1.5% 2.4%

I t.0% ts.4%
4.7% 7.2%
1.5% 5-3%
4.0% 6.5%
7.5% u.O%
3.0% 4.2%
3.ea 4.9%
6.7% 10.5%

t4.2% 19.3%
4.4% 6.9%
3.2% 5-O%
5.2% 8.2%
3.7% 5.8%
3-4% 5.3%
t.8% LS%
2.8% 4.O%

21.4% 30.7%
1.7"4 2.4%
3.1"4 5.5%

t3.2% 18.0%
5.9% 8.8%
7.3% 10.8%
2.4% 3.4%
f .5% L3%

2t.3% 27.3%
5.3% 8.O%
8.5% 1t.7%
s.7% 8.t%
7.t% lt .o%
3.st 6.1%

t4.t% 2t3%
tL3% t6.4%
t.4% L0%
6.5% r0.l%
3.5% 4-8%
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Increasing rates of land consumption per person
is an indicator of sprawl-type development.
Undeveloped land is at a premium in New
Hamoshire's coastal watershed. Accelerated
consumption ofthis land is athreattothe
habitats, heafth, and aesthetic qualrty of the
watershed. Sprawl is a regional issue of concem
as population in the Seacoast region continues
to increase, lf development is poorly planned, it
can resuh in creation of unnecessary impervious
surface cover whh impacts to water quality,
wildlife, and other natural resources.

Expr.eNerroN

Overall, the average imperviousness per capita
for the 42 municipalities grew from 0. 152 acres
per person in 1990 to 0.20 | acres per person
in 2000 to 0.2 l7 acres per person in 2005
(Figure 22), The average value for 2005 was
higherthan the average of the NHEP goals for
the individual towns (0, 193 acres per person).
Only l5 of the 42 municipalities met the NHEP

hlHf F Gcal: I' je'r.' de ...,elcpi-:^e r:1 'rr :c..srai
waierched i.\,y;rs bet'weeii 20CC alC ?-010 sirc',i ic
add nc mci'e iirair 0. I ac"ts c,r ri-rrpei-,' ious .5uria(es
per ne\.,'v resrcierlt.

goals for imperviousness per capita (Figure 23)'
These statistics clear'{y demonstrate that land

consumption per person in the coastal watershed
is still increasing and that sprawl-type development
is still occurring.

While the average values indicate an overall
pncblem with sprawling groMh, the impervious-
ness per capita varied between municipalities
(Figure 2a). There was a marked difference in

imperviousness per capita between municipalities
with populations less than 10,000 people (0.207

acres/person) and municipalities with more than
10,000 people (0.120 acres/person). Of the27
municipalhies that did not meet the NHEP goal

in 2005, only one was a municipatity whh
greater than 10,000 people (Somersworth).
fu municipalities approach build out, population
grovvth resufts in development of smaller lots
and in muhi-storied buildings which create less
impervious surface per person than typical single
family homes. The linear relationship between
population and imperviousness may only be
applicable to smaller towns with abundant
undevelooed land.
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Average impervious surfaces per capita in coastal
municipalities (Figure 22)

Coastal watershed tolvns with impervious surfaces
per capita greater than NHEP goals (Figure 23)
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lmpervious surfaces per capita (Figure 24)

BARRINGTON
BRENTWOOD
BROOKBELD
CANDIA
CHESTER
DANVILLE
DEERFIELD
DOVER
DURHAM
EAST KINGSTON
EPPING
DGTER
FARMINGTON
FREMONT
GREENLAND
HAMPTON
HAMPTON FALLS
KENSINGTON
KINGSTON
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MADBURY
MIDDLETON
MILTON
NEW CASTLE
NEWDURHAM
NEWFIELDS
NEW|NGTON
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NORTHWOOD
NOTNNGHAM
POKTSMOUTH
RAYMOND
ROCHESTER
ROLUNSFORD
RYE
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SEABROOK
SOMEFSWORTH
STRAFFORD
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WAKEFIELD
AVERAGE
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0.1 29
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0.1 60
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0.t78
0, t36
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0. t00
0.t27
0.083
0. t23
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0-287
0.t52

0- 159
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0.3 l6
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0.il 1
0.209
0.098
0.08 |
0. t88
0. t96
0.098
0-t67
0.t53
0.222
0.107
0.285
0.200
0.174
4.t79
0.261
0.t97
0.215
0.t53
0.283
0.t62
l-214
0.088
0.225
0.t 68
0.t87
0- t3 l
0.1 s3
0.i l6
o-144
0.t69
0.t06
0.t52
0.089
o.t76
0.t54
0.288
0.201

0.t72 0.t54
0.25 | 0.2|:15
0.298 0.296
0.225 0.197
0.187 0.t75
0.121 0 . t  t0
0.231 0.196
0.t t0 0.098
0.082 0.082
0.222 0.t79
0.2t8 0.|88
0.107 0.098
0.167 0.t59
0.154 0.t47
0.248 0.215
0.r I  I  0.107
0.347 0.271
0.227 0.191
0.195 0.170
0.193 0.t75
0.78 0.239
0.21 I 0.t84
0.228 0.203
0.164 0.152
0.2* 0.267
0.187 0.158
t .330 t . t87
0.089 0.090
0.243 0.2t8
0.184 0.163
0.20t o.t77
0.145 0 .131
0.155 0.t50
0. t30  0 .1  15
0.t53 0.143
0.194 0.168
0.t23 0.105
0.182 0.149
0.106 0.089
0.t83 0.t69
0.179 0. t49
0299 0.270
o.2t7 0.t93

Spnawiing patterns cf growth,
which are typical ly associated
with increases in inrpervious
surfaces, affect water quaiity
and other natur-al resources.
A study conducted by the
US Geological Survey and
NH Coastai Program in the
coastal watershed found that
water qual i ty parame.ers and
macroinvertebrate populattons
were negatively impacied
by various indicators of
development. The amounts
of ur"ban land use in stream
buffer areas and the atrlounts
of impervious sui{ace in
subwatersheds have a direct
bearing on water qr-raiity.

Assiscance is avai lable for
communit ies to develop and
implernent plans to protect
natural resources in the face
of increasing development and
growth. The Nacural Resources
Outreach Coali t ion (NROC)
works with iwo to three
communit ies each year to
help idenrify imparcant naturai
resources and faci l i tate town-
init iated acrivi t ies to protect
rhem. As of 2006, over l5
cowrrs in rhe coastal

watershed have benefited
fronr the l.iROC assistance.
Cornrnunity-initiated projects
have resulted in improved
ordinances, land protection
projects, open space plans,
successful town votes for land
conservation funding, habitat
invenrories, and increased
involvement of ci t izens in
conservation activi t ies.

Another resource is the
NHEP's Community Technical
Assistance Program (CTAP)
that provides consult ing
services to communit ies co
assist with reguiatory and
nonregulatory approaches
to nalural resources Profec-
t ion. Assistance is avai iable
for proiects relaced to land
conservation planning, scorm-
water rnanagenrent, and buffer
protections. During the f irst
year of this program, eleven
conrmunit ies have received
customized technical assismnce
For information on NROC or
CTAP, coniact the NHEP ac
Contacr.NHEP @unh.edu or
visi t  www.nhep.unh.edu.

D.ta Source: UNH Compla Systms Resarch Cmter
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Development of land for residential, commercial,
industrial, and other uses can eliminate or disrupt
habitats and increase stormwater runoffand
other sources of water pollution. Permanently
protectrng key areas from development will
maintain the ecosystem benefrts provided by
healthy, natural landscapes.

Expr.rlxetron

fu of 2005, there were 54,627 acres of protected
land in New Hampshire's coastal watershed, which
represented 10.7 percent of the entire watershed
land area (Figure 25). Overthe pastthree yean,
12,037 acres in the coastal watershed have been
permanently protected from development
(4,0 | 2 acres per year on average), In order to
reach the NHEP goal of protecting l5 percent
of the watershed land area by 20 10, an additional
21,790 acres need to be protected in the water-
shed. The rate of land orotection will need to
increase in orderto meetthe NHEP goal.

f 'JHfP Goal:  inc-ease t l - , :  arres of pr-r iectec
pr-ivate anC pribiic lar'Cs fl 'ol baselne level: tc
l5 perceril l-:'i, ?0 ! 0

The percentage ofland areathat is protected in
each town is shown in Figure 26. This map shows
that progress toward the NHEP goals has been
good in the towns around Great Bay, nearthe
coast, and in the vicinity of the Bear Brook and
PaMuckaway State Pad<s. In contrast, there is a
lower percentage of protected land in the Salmon
Falls River and Cocheco River watersheds.

Many municipalities, land trusts, and conservation
organizations are working to protect lands from
rapidly i n creasing development One especially
successlul effort is guided bythe Great Bay
Resource Protection Partnenhip (G BRPP), which
is a collaborative group of nine conservation
organization and agencies. As of December 2005,
the GBRPP has facilitated the protection of over
7,000 acres of land in the Great Bay region.



Protected hy Te Nature Conseraancy,
Lubberland Creek Preserse covers

720 acres adjacent to Great Ba1

Conservation lands in the coastal watershed (Figure 25)

80,000

2ffi2 2005 2010

D&SourceUNH CmpluSystems Rsffih Cster

Coverage of conseryation lands in municipalities
in the coastal watershed (Figure 25)

LAh8S CONS€SVATI&F, !  PLAN FSR

F{Evd I. iAM PS;.{IRE'5 COASTAL wl\TERSHEDS

To maintain healihy coasial ecos)/slems, ecologically

valuable land ireeds tc be protected from deveiop-

ment.The recently completed Land Conservation
Flan {or New Hampshire's Coastal Warersheds
identifies 75 conservation focus areas totaiing over
230,000 acres that are key ta!'gets for land protection

acrivi i ies. The areas identi f ied in the plan are

important for rhe protection and maintenance
of ecosystem functions and ecological integri ty

throughout the coastal vratershed" The conservation
{ocus areas were selecced for their irnportance

in protecting water qual i ty and aquatic rescurces,
promoting large forested habicat blocks, and

support ing cri t ical habitats and species that are

valued in the seaccast region. The pian is intended

to serve as a scientifically defensible guide tc supPort
habitat protection activities - both through traditionai
conseryation approaches (e.g., fee ownership and

conservation easernents) and regulatory approaches
rhat l imit development in high prioricy areas and

encourage conservation Praccices. The NH Coastai

Program will use che plan as the foundation for the

State's Coasnl and Estuarine Land Conservation
Program (CELCP). For more information on rhe
pian, go to www.nhep.unh.edu.

i . , . ,| '{
I

Data SotrrceUNH Complex Systems Rserch Coter



) The creation of the 2006 State of the Estuaries Report would
not have been possible without the collaborative work of many
partnering organizations and committed individuals. Special
recognition goes to the following organizations for sharing
data and coordinating efforts to help understand the status
of New Hamoshire's estuaries:

FPL Energy Seabrook Station
Great Bay National Estuarine Research Reserye
Gulf of Maine Council Gulflrvatch Program
New Hampshire Coastal Program
New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services
New Hampshire Department of Transportation
New Hampshire Fish and.Game Department
New Hampshire Natural Heritage Bureau
Society for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests
University of New Hampshire
US Environmental Protection Agency

NHEP MANAGE], IENT CO]. I1 ' I ITTEE MEMBERS

Peter BnE, City of Portsmouth

Jeannie Brochi, US Environmental Protection Agency
Cynthia Copeland, Strafford Regional Planning Commission
Mel Cote, US Environmental Protection Agency
Doug DePorter, NH Department of Transportation
Ted Diers, NH Coastal Program
Brian Doyle, University of New Hampshire
Dick Dumore, Public Service of New Hampshire
Dave Funk Great Bay Stewards
Brian Giles, Lamprey River Local Advisory Committee
Tom Gillick Town of Hampton

Jennifer Hunter, New Hampshire Estuaries Project
Pat Kelley, Wentworth by the Sea Marina
Peter Lamb, New Hampshire Charitable Foundation
Natalie Landry, NH Depar.tment of Environmental Services

A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S

R E F E R E I . , l C E 5

Rich Langan, Universily of New Hampshire
Al Legendre, FPL Energy Seabrook Station
Wendy Lull, Seacoast Science Center

John Nelson, NH Fish and Game Department

Jonathan Pennock University of New Hampshire

Dean Peschel, City of Dover

Jim Reynolds, US Fish & Wildlife Service
Betsy Sanders, Exeter River Local Advisory Committee
Brad Sted, Maine Resident
PeterTitton, Jr., Defiant Lobsler
Theresa Wal ker, Rockin gham Plann ing Commission
Peter Wellenberger, Great Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve
Mark Zankel, The Nature Conservancy

NHEP TECH N I CAL ADYISORY COT'I I.IITTEE }.I EMBERS

Tom Ballestero, University of New Hampshire

Jeannie Brochi, US Environmental Protection Agency
Gregg Comsto.k NH Department of Environmental Services
Paul Currier, NH Department of Environmental Services
Ted Diers, NH Coastal Program

Jennifer Hunter, New Hampshire Estuaries Project
Steve Jones, University of New Hampshire
Natalie Landry, NH Department of Environmental Services
Rich Langan, University of New Hampshire
Chris Nash, NH Department of Environmental Services

Jonathan Pennock University of New Hampshire
Fay Rubin, Univenky of New Hampshire
Fred Short, Univershy of New Hampshire
Sally Soule, NH Coastal Program
Phil Trowbridge, New Hampshire Estuaries Project

Copy editing of the "Summory of the Stote of &e &tuon'es"
donoted by Brody Weinstock of Yonkee Mogozine.

Barber 8J, Langan R, ancj Lolvell TL
(l 9 97 | H apiosporidirrn nelsoni (MSX)
epizooric in the Piscamqra River
Esruary (flaine/f ' le.rr Hampshire, USA).

J .  Paras i to l .  83( l ) :  148-  I  50 .

Beal B (201t2) Juvenile clam mcrlalirr-
srudy at three inrertidal f lats in Hamptol
Harbcr. New Hampshire Esturries Prciecr,
Po ' rs r rourh ,  NF l .  2002 wwr  rnep . 'nh .
ed u/resou rces/pdf/j uveir i l  eclammorraiity-
um-03.pd f

CWP i2001) imoacrs cf lmpervicus
Cover onAquaric Sysrenrs.Warersiierd
Proiectiqn Research f"lonognph
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Prcrection, Eli icort Cit1,, l '1D. l '-1aich 2003.
$,w.Stormwatercen!et net

Deacon, j.F,-. Soule, S.A., and Srnirh.i.E.
i?005) Effecc of urbaniaarion on stream
quality ar selected sites in rhe Seacoast
region ir Nevr' Hampshire, 200 i-0-l: U.S.
Geological Survey Scientif ic Inverrigarions
Repor t  2005-5103.  l8  p .

Muehlstein LK. Porter D, Short FT
(1991) Lebytinthulo zosrerae sp. Nov.
ihe causaiive ag€ni cf wasring disease
of ee{grass, Zostero merino. Mycoiogia 83:
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